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RmoMMErrpAlEoN FOR A CoUI{CIL pECrgIo$







Tho Trade lppeement betrmen the Flropoan Eeonomio Ccrrnmunity
and tha lrgontinc Rcpublio conoludcd on I November l9?I for e prriod of
thrco yoBra entoned lnto foro6 oD I Janurry I9?2 and expinea oa 
-\I Dcoombar
i978 after thrco ertc,nelons for r p.rlod of ona you el provlded for in
stlolo 9 (2) of thc Agncmcnt.
Tltc Argcntlno Hisaton to thc E'uroJrorn Conmuniticr hre nade knovrr
vcrbrlly to thc Coramltaionr:r acnriocr thct thc Argrnttnr Oovorxncat oouidol'e
it ldvleablc to rrn y thc agnocrncnt a6grla"
Coneidrrin.q that tho Tredc A4grcemcnt of I Ncrvenbon 197} ehorid
egriu be ertendad for onc Jr6ar,
thc Comniaaion neoommendr that tha Counoi,I r
- 
edopta tht draft Deoioion erure:cd heneto oonoludtng an ogrn+rment, in tho
form of, rn erohoage of lottore, crtondin8 tbe Tradc Agroomrnt bo tvoon '!ho




f*.:* "'::*::"=3 l Is:.e*9:1H91]*IE:#jgI
conclrrCin6: tiil ,r.-.j..-.:.!eDo.,r:1 l:t'r:ire forrn,rf lill Bxi\ast6e of Letr.gr'* *rtending
- 'lhr: 'lrpdo Agroei:en'i botwe*n tha Europeam Eooaorri,e Conmuaf+,y ar*i tba
Arge:rtino'il+pubii+
. 
?Eg COLI|CIL q],3 'fEE H;nOPEl*{ C0IA1I-{ITIE;a
IJ.rving r*r6ard, *n *n* ?'reaty *stabiloblnC tbe Frroiloa$ Eooanslo
Coaarnttyo a.nd La poz-tlouler Arrt[+[* l,1] tharrof, g
, Eavlng r*gerd, trr tho lteoomrntnrtotlon tlom +ho Cora$loston t
.
tl;'.o*sao tho f,rade Agrooaent botuross tbe &Vroposa Eooaorrio Ooulrr:nity




The lgreooont la tho f,or:l of, an oxobengo of, Jottoro bctueen
o'ho luropcaa Eooroalo Coos'unlty aad tbo Argentino Replbllo erisu^llng tbe
Sract .&8poe=ont eignod, lu E:uceofi'ou I Sovori'ber 19?t le benoby oonoluded,
cta bc,;a*!"f, cf th'e Europgaa Eeonoalo Corslrnal:ty"Bb'e tert of tbe or$snge of
Iottg;'s ic *nasr6t,{ ?o ghlo Dcqtelorb
Artiolo 2ry
?ho ?:lol*<!lr" rrf tho CowroiL is A,',;:*by ertborlzod, to doai6nilte
'vJ,o pgf,i ilr.E *s?euonod 1o otgn th,e l4=oonorrt .*i;i[ t$ coafcr oo t]eir th.
lorrere :,.aTd-:u{ {.a c'rd+s to bt"u,l, th+l'6t.mri4tye
--'5&.:- a;o 
".t*,**,**.ld* S*r tbc OorisolJ,
{9so Pa*aident
...1 .,-. ?'t-." l^ i 1 *'*.. ; y)"rg& ,q r-
/rc!E:Ii.7
DI ?:.3 R)Pi{ o!' iL\ E(ci.,'.:;c3 0i' LHIER-S
EI?:5DX;O :iE; T?-LD3 AC:'.:;II-':IS 35?l:EE$ 8Eg
Euno?f, /r.\ 9c0l:0:.3c co).:.ij:{iTx
J.';D ?IIE A.RCNSLUB rePUBLIC
l" Letto= to tho Arrc;ntlne uthorljb:lgg
Si:r,
lJtth roferanco to J.rtiola 9 (e) of tbe Trado A8roor.ont
betuoon tho Europoal Econoalp Cora:au-nlty end the JtrSonttne Ropu'olto
eigned in 5=.rocole on 8 Noveirbor ltJlr I as pl'casod to lnforo you
',bat tbe Duropoan Eooporalo Cprpc,unlty 
"gr:"-" to tbo orC;onoiou of tho
above Agurcoraout for e pertod of one year fnoa I Jaauary 1979.
Plcesc aooeDtrst7r tbe .lsnraanoe of Ey biSbost ooDaidorltion"






fn ;rour lotter of o. o. . ." ' t you lnforoea lro a^e follows r
,c l{ith roforonco to Artiol.e 9 (2) of, tho Tra<ie Agroonont
,)boi;oon tho i:\ropoanr Eco;tooio Corc.unity ead tbe Argontlne RopubliO
.,ai;.od in 3russolc ou I )Iovecbor I97I, I an pleased to l'afor:a you
xtha,? tbo hrropoan EcononiO Cou;runlty ogfaor to tbe erbenstoa of tbr
habovo Agroeaent for e porlad, of ouc yosr f,ron I Janua:qr 1979"'
I aa ploasod to tnfora you, on boh+If of tbe c,overm&rnt of
tLo ir6oatino Republioo tbst ngr Cqvcmnsnt aJ.Eo astroea to the et'easiou
gf tbc ebove l6;ooaeut f,or e portod of on yeer ftnoe I Jenua5T 1979"
P}rse aooe?tD 'Slar tbe aceruroaoo e, qy blSbeet ooarldlre,iloa.
B. Lc:',cljq-!-&-
